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Dear Sirs, 
 
 

Re: Copy of Published Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year 
ended on September 30, 2020 

 
 
 
Enclosed please find a copy of the Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter/ half year ended 

on September 30, 2020, approved at the Meeting of the Board of Directors held on October 

21, 2020 and published in Economic Times, Mumbai Edition and in Naya Padkar, Anand 

Edition on October 22, 2020. 

  

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge receipt of the same. 

 

Thanking you, 
  
Yours faithfully, 
 
 
For GMM PFAUDLER LIMITED 
 

 
Mittal Mehta 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
 
 
Encl: As above 
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Economy: Macro, Micro & More

Europe and Australia have reached
out to the government, Bajaj said.
The Centre is also working with do-
mestic insurance and pension fund
regulators to tweak regulations, so
that more stable capital flows to-
wards infrastructure projects.

“The EPFO has been more than ac-
tive, I would say, to actually consi-
der tinkering with some of their re-
gulations to see what money they
can put into this (infrastructure)
sector. So are we trying with the in-
surance regulator and pension re-
gulator,” Bajaj said.

GLOBAL BOND INDICES

The government was also trying to
get India included in the global
bond indices. “The Reserve Bank of
India and we are actually working
towards that and I am sure, in some
time, we should be able to gain entry
into that and that will provide furt-
her depth, especially to the G-Sec
bond market,” Bajaj said.

ADDITIONAL GOVERNMENT SPENDING

The government was also working

on ways to increase its expenditure
to boost the economy and any addi-
tional support would be provided in
the revised estimates of this year’s
budget, Bajaj said.

“The finance minister, yesterday
(Tuesday), in our interaction, or
day before, has mentioned that. She
has told us to work on that (additio-
nal expenditure),” Bajaj said.

“We have actually mentioned it to
the departments to push such capex
that has a multiplier effect, it tou-
ches the last mile where actual work
happens on the ground. And if the-
re is more money needed, we would
be providing that in our revised es-
timates also,” he added.

PRIVATISATION OF PSUS

Bajaj expects Cabinet nod for privati-
sation of public sector units to come
through soon. “Though it's an open
secret but till it gets the stamp of the
Cabinet, we are not satisfied about it.
It should happen very soon,” he said.

So far, the government has come
out with privatisation plans for
PSUs like Concor, AI and BPCL.

Govt also working with RBI to enter global bond indices, move expected to bring depth to domestic G-Sec market 
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Our Bureau 

New Delhi: Prime Minister Na-
rendra Modi will soon meet offici-
als of 15 leading global fund houses
amid heightened interest from fore-
ign investors seeking stable returns
in India, according to Tarun Bajaj,
economic affairs secretary.

The government is also working
with the central bank to get India in-
cluded in global bond indices, which
would lift flows into bond market.

“Fund houses from all over the
world are getting in touch with us
and saying if you can provide us
with some good assets which requi-
re patient capital and give not very
high returns but stable returns,”
Bajaj said at a virtual conference
hosted by the Confederation of Indi-
an Industry (CII) Wednesday.

“That is another area we are loo-
king at and the prime minister is so-
on, himself, going to meet about 15
leading (fund) houses from the
world... to get their views,” he said.

Pension funds from Canada, the US,

PM to Meet Global Fund Houses’ Brass

ster for information and broad-
casting Prakash Javadekar said.
“This will boost demand, just
ahead of the festive season...
This was one major concern of
the middle class, which has been
addressed now,” he added.

The bonus to 1.697 million
non-gazetted employees of
commercial establishments
like railways, posts, defence
production, Employees Provi-
dent Fund Office, Employees
State Insurance Corporation,
etc will have financial implica-
tion of `̀2,791crore.

Borrowers Set to
Get Compound
Interest Waiver 

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: The Union Cabi-
net is understood to have gi-
ven its go-ahead to the compo-
und interest waiver for borro-
wers for the six-month mora-
torium period announced by
the Reserve Bank, govern-
ment sources said.

The government had filed an
affidavit in the Supreme Court
in a case concerning the mora-
torium, stating that it would
waive interest on interest on lo-
ans up to ̀̀ 2 crore for a select ca-
tegory of borrowers. 

The apex court has asked the
government to present a clear
plan on the scheme at the next
hearing on November 2. The go-
vernment will now inform the
court about the approval from
the Cabinet and subsequent di-
rectives in this regard.

The Centre expects an expen-
diture of `̀5,500-6,000 crore on
the proposed waiver. 

BONANZA FOR GOVT EMPLOYEES 

The Union Cabinet approved a
productivity and non-producti-
vity linked bonus for 2019-2020,
which will benefit over 3 mil-
lion non-gazetted employees. 

The total financial implication
will be `̀3,737 crore, Union mini-

Nod for ̀̀ 3,737cr bonus for 3m non-gazetted staff 
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DEMAND, AHEAD 
OF FESTIVE 
SEASON: JAVADEKAR

`

an official said.
The bidders will also have to fur-

nish details of the contracts that
they had received in the last five
years from public procuring enti-
ties in India.

They will also have to give details of
the status of those orders and attach
a brief note explaining the reasons
for seeking registration with the Re-
gistration Committee of the Depart-
ment for Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT).

The Centre has fixed a 10% thres-
hold to decide whether such a com-
pany has a “controlling stake” in ca-
se of government contracts.

Bidders can seek registration for
multiple items in an application.
They will have to do so by providing
details for each item for which the re-
gistration is being sought.

“When the government takes a
stance on blocking imports from a
certain country, they have to check
the origin of the components. More-
over, now auditors have to certify. So,
one can expect an additional layer of
checks there,” an expert on invest-
ment issues said.

The rules come after the government
put in place a new foreign direct in-
vestment policy on April 18.

Cos from Border Nations to Face
Tighter Scrutiny for Govt Deals

Kirtika.Suneja@timesgroup.com

New Delhi: Companies based in co-
untries sharing a land border with
India who bid for government procu-
rement contracts are set to face tigh-
ter scrutiny.

They will have to provide details of
the top 20 high-value outsourced
components and goods, as well as
sub-contracted works and services.
The details include country of ori-
gin, major technical parameters,
and specification of manufacturers
and sub-contractors.

The rules are expected to tighten
scrutiny of vendors from China and
Pakistan, besides keeping a check on
the quantum of imports.

The details would need to be certifi-
ed by chartered accountants.

“The idea is to improve local
supply chain and manufacturing,”
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the second quarter when it
shrank around 19% on-year.

“Trade in home office equip-
ment and medical supplies has
increased in Q3, while it further
weakened in the automotive and
energy sectors,” UNCTAD said,
adding that there is a generalised
downtrend in the quarter except
for some East Asian economies.

As per the report, India’s ex-
ports declined 6.1% on-year for
quarter ended September 30.

Earlier this month, the World
Trade Organization upgraded
its forecast for trade in goods due
to improvements from June and
predicted a 9.2% drop in 2020 but
it saw a more muted rebound in
2021 with further lockdowns
from a second wave of Covid-19
infections posing risks.

UNCTAD Sees 7-9% Dip
in 2020 Global Trade

Our Bureau

New Delhi: The United Nations
Conference on Trade and Deve-
lopment (UNCTAD) expects a
7-9% on-year drop in the value of
global trade in 2020 despite
signs of a rebound led by China,
due to a possible resurgence of
Covid-19 infections in the co-
ming months and the prospect
of a deteriorating policy envi-
ronment, with sudden increa-
ses in trade restrictive policies.

In its quarterly Global Trade
Update on Wednesday, it said that
preliminary data for the third qu-
arter suggest that global growth
remained negative with a decline
of about 4.5% on a year-on-year
basis though it rebounded from

Trade Tally What UNCTAD says:

Rebound in Q3 trade led by China, East Asian economies
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Consolidated 

i Six Months Year a Particulars Quarter ending Ended anted 

30.09.2020 | 30.06.2020 | 30.09.2019) 30.09.2020) 30.09.2019) 31.03.2020 

Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited| Audited 

1 | Total income fram Operations 1862.53 | 1544.34 | 1530.52 | 3406.87 | 3033.21 | 5910.72 

2 | Net Profit (before tax, Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 335.40 | 230.71] 247.69) 566.11] 488.04 | 922.88 

3 | Net Profit before tax (after Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary items) 335.40 | 230.71) 247.69) 566.11] 488.04 | 922.88 

4 | Net Profit after tax (after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 268.53 191.93 | 207.91 460.46 | 384.81 711.91 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 224.37 211.07 | 184.53 | 435.44 | 362.45 820.68 

6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 
(Face value of Rs. 2/- each) 29,23 29.23 29.23 29,23 29.23 29.23 

7 | Other Equity (excluding Revaluation 
Reserve) in the audited Balance Sheet 

as at 3ist March, 2020 3400.04 

8 | Earnings Per Equity Share on net profit 
after tax (Fully paid-up equity share of 
Rs. 2/- each) 

1, Basic: 18.37 13.13 14.22 31.50 26.33 48.66 

2. Diluted: 18.37 13.13 14.22 31.50 26.33 48.66 

Key numbers of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results 

Standalone 

Sr. ; Six Months Year 
si Particulars Quarter ending Ended ended 

30.09.2020 | 30.06.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019) 31.03.2020 
Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited) Audited 

1 | Turnover 1541.44 | 1308.97 | 1360.98 | 2850.41 | 2663.5 | 5163.55 

2 | Profit before tax 314.7 197.95 214.9) 512.65| 419.52 8270.36 

3. | Profit after tax 250.64 163.5) 180.23) 414.14] 326.83) 621.23             

Place: Mumbai 

GMM Pfaudler 
@ 

Defining the standard   
www.gmmpfaudler.com 

Date : October 21, 2020 

For GMM Pfaudler Limited 
By Order of the Board 

Tarak Patel 
Managing Director 

    Note:  


